T he prospect of creation of the X-ray source with tunable wavelength on tl»> base of a middle energy accelerator and mosaic crystals are analyzed. It i» proved, that due to the contribution of diffracted bremsstrahlung, the mo»air crystals provide the essentially greater yield of hard radiation (oj > 20 keV), than perfect crystals. It is shown, that using a traditional scheme with one crystal for X-ray generation isn't acceptable for medicine applications. Doublicrystal scheme is offered and analyzed, in which one crystal is located on the electrons beam, and another is used for monochromatization and parallel mov ing of the X-ray beam. It provides suppression of background bremsstrahlung, and there is no need to move the object when change the photons energy.
1. I n tr o d u c tio n P aram etric X-ray (PX R) production by high-energy charged particle* |i« n etratin g through a crystal has been extensively studied in the piu.i Iwn decades (see, e.g.,1,2 and references therein). T he interest to this rudlittloii is caused by the search for new high-intensity, tunable X-ray souih'h, i n|irt> ble to offer an alternative to storage rings. Advantages of PXH ovvi uiln'1 sources, based on the use of radiation of fast particles in substance, 1« ill« opportunity to vary the energy of photons by the change of oriental lull ill a crystal or a position of the radiated object and smaller doze loading* »1 P X R is let out at the big angles to the direction of an electron limin To a first approxim ation PX R can be viewed as the coheii'iil i|l*|*i»M sion of proper electrom agnetic field of a particle on the elect m u ulielU 8* periodically arranged atom s of a crystal.3'4 It is supposed th a t the most per spective is the use of this type of radiation in medical purposes, where small sources of hard quasimonochromatic X-ray (u> >20 keV, A uj/ uj <5% )5 are dem anded for the transm ission radiography and K-edge angiography6-. 8 Measuring of the PX R characteristics, performed for almost all conven tional crystals with perfect structure: diamond, silicon, germanium, tung sten, quartz, lithium fluoride (see1,2 and references therein) showed that, th e radiation yield weakly depends on the crystal and is not enough for the practical realization of the source, based on this mechanism of radiation. T he ways of increase of radiation yield, offered recently (see7,9,10 and ref erences therein) also hasn't found practical application. T he use of X-ray m irrors as a targets9 and multi-layer crystal targ ets7 dem ands the electron energy Ee > 500 MeV th at is com parable w ith the storage rings and eco nomically is not profitable. M ultiple passes of electrons through the X-ray m irror or thin crystalline target in the cyclic accelerator10 is accompanied by enlarging the angle of multiple scattering and loosing of the particles on th e walls of the accelerating chamber. The radiation yield registered dur ing such measurements, is compared with th a t is obtained with the usual thickness of targets in the P X R experiments (~ 1 mm).
In works11,12 it is noted th a t the use of mosaic crystals perm its to in crease the radiation yield due to the contribution of diffracted photons of th e brem sstrahlung (DB). In quoted works the DB contribution to the yield of the registered radiation in some tim es exceeded th e PXR. contribution and was well described by the theory of X-ray diffraction in mosaic crys ta ls13 . Accordance of the results of the measuring for the mosaic crystals of pyrolytic graphite11 and diam ond12 w ith the calculation allows to com pare perfect and mosaic crystals from the point of view of their use for generation of hard X-ray emission and appreciate possible advantages and disadvantages.
General expressions
As it is shown in the range of the experim ental works (see e.g.14 and refer ences therein) kinematic PX R theory describes the measuring results for the energies of electrons from some MeV to GeV with the fault not worse than 10-15%, th a t is why to count the PX R yield the formula of spectral and angular distribution, obtained by the kinematical approach in the w orklr' is used:
The system of units used is ft = m e = c = 1. Here ea = 1 -uj2/ uj2, where u p -plasm a frequency of medium, /3 = /Mo -vector of electron speed, no, n -unit vectors in the line of the flying electron and radiated photon (with energy u and momentum k), g -vector of reciprocal lattice, e%u polarized vectors, e^j = ||^|g°j|, e%2 = [e^,,n], _L index, indicated the projections of vectors on the plane, square with no. The other notation is conventional. The term \x §\2 denotes the following value:
( 1)
Here |5 (g )|2 is the structure factor, exp(-2W) is the Debye -Waller factor, f(g) is the Fourier com ponent of the spatial distribution of electrons in a crystal atom (/(0 ) = Z, where Z is the number of electrons in an atom ), calculated according to the results16 .
The dependence of PXR spectral and angular distribution on the an gle between the direction of electron movement and the crystal plane is considered in accordance with the method, proposed in the w ork17 . The divergence of the electron beam inside the crystal and absorption of the PXR, photons were calculated by the method, described in .11'2* The crystal mosaicity was taken into account by the calculation of the spectrum for different mosaic blocks, taking into account their distribution in the target
The main advantage of mosaic crystals is the additional contribu tion to th e registered spectrum of diffracted real photons, l oi the dec trons of medium energy (Ee < 100 MeV) the main photon source is the brem sstrahlung (BS). For the relativistic electron and soft photons (o> Ee) the spectral and angular distribution of BS intensity produced per unit of path length in an am orphous substance can be represented In the form18 :
where L is the radiation length, 6 -angle of photon outlet In the analyzed case in the crystal the divergent photon beam with continuous spectrum occurs. To reflect a monodirect and monochromatic photon beam from the element of mosaic crystal with volume A K can be noted13 as:
where P{9) -reflecting power of the crystal element at the angle 9, which is proportionate to the distribution of mosaic blocks in the crystal19 . QAV -integral reflection from the element where Q -the integrated reflec tivity, depends on the crystal param eters and the radiant energy in the following way:
where N -atom concentration, |F(<t)|2 = |S (5) |2 • |/(<?)|2 ■ exp(-21V), A -wavelength, |FP| -polarization multiplier. If the polarization vector is perpendicular to the diffraction plane, |F P| =1; otherwise |jFj>| = cos2 2 0 /j. For an unpolarized photon beam |FP| = (14-cos2 2 0 a ) /2 . Here © s is the angle between the crystallographic plane and the average direction of photon beam propagation.
Let the radiation with the spectral and angular intensity distribution I(u>, n) be incident on a mosaic crystal possessing the distribution of recip rocal lattice vectors P(g) where to and n are the energy and the unit vector directed along the photon momentum vector, respectively. Here g = |<yjo, where a is the unit vector specifying the deflection of crystal micro blocks from the average direction go -< g >. The vector go is perpendicular to a crystal plane. It is rotated through the angle (t:/2 -Q b ) about the beam axis. The diffraction plane is determined by vectors no and g.
Starting from Bragg's law for the photon with energy u> and direction n we can formulate the requirement for the direction of vector g of micro block, on which this photon can diffract.
where n' -vector, describing the direction of diffracted photon. Hence tinangle between the directions of vectors n and g should meet the condition;
In the mosaic crystal this condition is m et by the whole set of mosaic blocks which are suitable for the form:
By this form we can define mosaic blocks, on which this photon can diffract and define the driving direction of the reflected photon n'. Then probability density of the reflection of photon with fixed uj and n in the block of mosaic crystal with the thickness A t along the photon driving direction can be w ritten such:
where q(u), n) -a factor of the crystal mosaicity:
Here Pm{ax,ay) -distribution of crystal mosaicism, expressed through u ,n ,a y in accordance with the forms ( (5)- (7)).
To calculate the yield of the diffracted photons in the aperture of the collimator for each order of the reflection i, spectrum and angle distribution of the radiation intensity, taking into account multiple electron scattering in the target d was reduced with the probability density of the diffraction by all variables, including energy, angles of photon outlet 9X and 0y and crystal thickness:
AuJj T A H I k re S{u>, n, n \ () -factor considering the radiation absorption in the target material and the experiment geometry, T -crystal thickness, A fi angle acceptance, and Acj, energetic capture of the detector for i reflection order, wlticli depends on the collimation angle and radiation angular distribution. According to the kinematic PXR. theory for the definitely Bragg's direc tion tlie intensity of radiation is equal to zero.3,4,15 T h at is why in perfect crystals diffraction of PXR photons usually is not viewed. In the mosaic crystals for the photon, produced in one of the mosaic blocks, the diffrac tion conditions in other block can be fulfilled. To take into account this effect for each P X R photon w ith th e energy u) and m om entum k from B rag g 's law in accordance w ith (6)-(10) th e blocks of m osaic, on which th is photon can diffract, and th e probability of reflection were defined. From here, tak ing into account th e d istribution of the mosaic blocks, P X R photon beam atten u a tio n on its way from th e b irth point to th e o u tlet o u t of crystal was defined. T he second diffraction of th e reflected photons of brem sstrahlung on th e way from diffraction area to th e outlet o u t of crystal was calculated similarly. More detailed th e m ethod of calculation of the P X R yield in the m osaic crystals was described in detail in.11,22
Traditional scheme
T he P X R yield linearly depends on th e thickness of th e crystal, th a t is why the n a tu ra l way to increase the intensity is to enlarge th e thickness of a ta rg e t. On F igure 1 there is a calculated dependence of P X R yield for the reflection (220) and © a = © d /2 from the thickness of th e silicon crystal. T he use of ideal mosaic crystals perm it to get essentially lugger radi ation yield due to th e DB co n trib u tio n .1112 On this figure th ere is also n dependence of DB yield for the mosaic sample w ith a m= 1 m rad and the ratio of DB and P X R yields. It is clear from th e figure th a t even for T 0.1 m m the DB yield from th e mosaic crystal is bigger th a n th e yield from perfect one. As the P X R yield, in contrast to radiatio n spectrum , little depends on th e sam ple m osaicity20 , and th e DB yield from th e perfect crystal is less th a n P X R yield21 , a mosaic crystal alm ost always provides the bigger radiation yield th a n perfect one. It should be noted th a t fulfilling the condition erm < dc the DB spectrum is more narrow th a n P X R spec tr u m 12 , e.g. for <7m= 0 .6 m rad and T -3.5 mm the full w idth of spectrum (on level 10% from m ax) A cjd b = 1.2 keV is less th a n for th e PX R spectrum A w 1 . 9 5 keV, and th e relation of intensities ~8 . As it is seen from th e figure, the m axim um of the P X R and DB yield is reached for th e crystal thickness equaled to th e absorption p a th of photons. Due to th e increase of the absorption w ith th e decrease of th e photon en ergy th e advantage of th e m osaic crystals over perfect ones becomes lesser because of th e necessity to reduce the crystal thickness. E. g. for E e= 45 MeV, silicon crystal and photon energy u> « 1 8 keV th e relation of the DB and P X R yields for the ta rg e t w ith optim al thickness decreased to ~4 22 .
Search or m aking th e sam ples for the realization of the advantage of the mosaic crystals is an o th er task, th a t is why le t's view w hat intensity of photon beam can be obtained using w idespread and cheap crystals of pyrolytic graphite, m osaicity of which according to the literatu re varies w ithin 0.2° -0.5°. R ecently in th e w ork6 they proposed th e p ro ject of the plant for m am m ography using P X R of electrons in such cry stal and showed th a t such source has a num ber of advantages over the trad itio n al one based on the electron gun w ith m olybdenum anode. O n Figure 2 there are sp ectra for the conditions, used in this work: Ee= 35 MeV, collim ation angle 1.24x80 m rad 2, crystal thickness 10 mm. Angle of the location of th e radiated object is 0 d = 2 0^= 1 0 .4 6°. Curve 1 (V = 3.72 • 10-6 p h o t./elec tr.) -the P X R spectrum calculated w ithout taking into account crystal mosaicity. T his spectrum is given and discussed in the work6 . Curve 2 (Y = 4.70-10-6 p h o t./elec tr.) is calculated for crm=4 m rad and for G aussian d istribution of the mosaicity, b u t w ith o u t tak in g into account the diffraction of P X R photons. W ith this effect Y = 2.7 ■ 10-6 p h o t./electr. (C urve 3).
It is seen from the figure th a t m osaicity causes th e decrease of th e am p litude in the spectrum peak and its shift to the region of lower values of uj, th a t is caused by th e strong dependence of th e reflection ability from the photons energy w 13 . T his factor also causes the bigger P X R yield from the mosaic crystal in com parison with the perfect one. T h e second diffrac tion o f PX R photons decreases th e radiation yield alm ost twice and shifts the maximum in the spectrum more, because in the direction of the initial BS beam the photons, with the energy corresponding to maximum in the distribution of mosaic blocks, re-reflect in a bigger extent (see Curve 4) .
FYom the given on the same figure DB spectrum (Curve 4, Ycaic = 1.32' 10-5 phot./electr.) it is seen th a t as for the silicon mosaic crystal the DB yield is much bigger than the PX R yield and the values obtained in the mentioned work. Nevertheless, the width of DB spectrum &u> db ~ 2.86 keV is bigger than the width of P X R spectrum A u p x fi ~ 2.25 keV and especially bigger than the PXR spectrum from the perfect (not existed in nature) crystal of pyrolytic graphite A ljpxr ~0.6 keV, th a t is caused by bigger value of am in comparison with the colliination angle.
The main problem when we use the crystals with optim al thickness is not the spectrum width but the big BS background in the location of the radiated object. Apparently this is the main reason why the authors' idea6 was not realized. FYom the given on the Figure 2 BS spectrum (Curve 5) it is seen th a t its contribution is about 3% from the peak am plitude in the DB spectrum.
As BS spectrum stretches right up to the finite electron energy, the number of BS and DB photons, fallen on the radiated object when using the crystals of optim al thickness, as a rule is comparable and the full energy is in some extent bigger than the full energy of useful radiation. E.g. for the silicon crystal with the thickness 3.5 mm and the conditions of the Figure 1 Ynn » 9 .4 1 0 -8 phot./electr. and Ybs ~ 7 1 0 -8 phot./electr. in spite of the fact th a t its level was lesser than 1 % from the am plitude in the maximum of DB spectrum , and the full BS energy Wgs ~ 1 • lO-4 keV/electr. is almost twice orders bigger than the full energy of useful radiation Wdb ~ 3.1 -10-6 keV/electron. For the graphite crystal and the conditions6 correlation of the full energies is worse because of the bigger BS background.lt is clear that using the perfect crystals of optimal thickness and the PX R mechanisms these correlations will be by far worse.
To confirm the adequacy of the given estimations we'll refer to the re sults of the work24 , where the contribution of the background in the crystals of lithium fluoride with the thickness 5.8 mm and 1.55 mm was noticeable even with and the angles of observation 0 d = 3O° and 60°. It is clear th a t using the perfect crystals of optimal thickness and the PXR mechanisms these correlations will be worse. T he correlation of the background doses and useful radiation, which is defined by the length and the solution of the radiated object, will be less than the correlation of the full energies of radiation and it should be estim ated separately.
D o u b le -c ry s ta l sc h em e
One of the solution for the problem of high level of background can be a double-crystal scheme. Recently in the work26 the system of two perfect crystals for the PXR generation in a thin crystal and its subsequent diffrac tion in another, thicker one was realized. Such schemes have been used in double-crystal monochrom ators13 . The main advantage of such scheme is th at the narrow width of spectrum leads to low intensity of radiation. If the width of the spectrum is not a critical param eter, e.g. for the transmission radiography and K-edge angiography, where Aw/w ~ 2-3% may be enough, than the use of mosaic crystals instead of the perfect ones can enlarge the radiation yield in some tim es12 .
The realization of the scheme is rather simple. As in the work26 the electron beam falls on the crystal, placed in a goniometer and unfolded at the angle 0 b to get the required energy of photons. Produced in the crys tal photons pass through the collimator which cuts the necessary area of xpectrum and angle distribution and is fixed at the angle Qp -2 0 g . Col limated radiation falls on the second crystal, placed in another goniometer and unfolded at the same angle (geometry (n,-n)) and is reflected in the lino of th e radiated object. To change the energy of photon beam according Bragg's law we should change the orientation of both crystals, the position of the collimator and the second crystal in such a way th a t the line of the beam of diffracted radiation as before should pass through the radiated object. One of the main advantages of this scheme is th a t we needn't move the maximum in the spectrum more, because in the direction of the initial BS beam the photons, with the energy corresponding to maximum in the distribution of mosaic blocks, re-reflect in a bigger extent (see Curve 4) .
As BS spectrum stretches right up to the finite electron energy, the number of BS and DB photons, fallen on the radiated object when using the crystals of optim al thickness, as a rule is comparable and the full energy is in some extent bigger than the full energy of useful radiation. E.g. for the silicon crystal with the thickness 3.5 mm and the conditions of the Figure 1 Y n n » 9 .4 1 0 -8 phot./electr. and Y b s ~ 7 1 0 -8 phot./electr. in spite of the fact th a t its level was lesser than 1 % from the am plitude in the maximum of DB spectrum , and the full BS energy Wgs ~ 1 • 10~4 keV/electr. is almost twice orders bigger than the full energy of useful radiation Wdb ~ 3.1 -10-6 keV/electron. For the graphite crystal and the conditions6 correlation of the full energies is worse because of the bigger BS background.lt is clear that using the perfect crystals of optimal thickness and the PX R mechanisms these correlations will be by far worse.
To confirm the adequacy of the given estimations we'll refer to the re sults of the work24 , where the contribution of the background in the crystals of lithium fluoride with the thickness 5.8 mm and 1.55 mm was noticeable even with and the angles of observation 0 d = 30° and 60°. It is clear th a t using the perfect crystals of optimal thickness and the PXR mechanisms these correlations will be worse. T he correlation of the background doses and useful radiation, which is defined by the length and the solution of the radiated object, will be less than the correlation of the full energies of radiation and it should be estim ated separately.
The realization of the scheme is rather simple. As in the work26 the electron beam falls on the crystal, placed in a goniometer and unfolded at the angle 0 b to get the required energy of photons. Produced in the crys tal photons pass through the collimator which cuts the necessary area of xpectrum and angle distribution and is fixed at the angle Qp -2 0 b -Col limated radiation falls on the second crystal, placed in another goniometer and unfolded at the same angle (geometry (n,-n)) and is reflected in the lino of th e radiated object. To change the energy of photon beam according Bragg's law we should change the orientation of both crystals, the position of the collimator and the second crystal in such a way th a t the line of the beam of diffracted radiation as before should pass through the radiated object. One of the main ad vantages of this scheme is th a t we needn't move most effective for hard photons generation (u> > 20 keV), because the big length of absorption perm its to enlarge the thickness of the crystal and the radiation yield. M osaicity am < i9c provides th e increasing of the radiation yield w ithout noticeable worsening of radiation m onochrom aticity.
2) W hen using the single-chip scheme th e optim al are the crystals with smaller param eter of lattice and m axim ally acceptable from point of the practical economy electron energy.
3) Traditional scheme of generation of radiation practically is not su it able for the medical purposes because of the big brem sstrahlung background in th e position of the irradiated object w ith using the crystals of optim al thickness and low effectiveness for small thicknesses.
4) Use of mosaic crystals w ith am ~0 .2 -0 .6 m rad in L aue's geom etry instead of the perfect ones in com bination-crystal scheme of radiation gener ation perm its greatly enlarge the yield of h ard photons with some worsening of m onochrom aticity.
5) Double-crystal scheme perm its to get rid of brem sstrahlung back ground and improve m onochrom aticity in com parison w ith traditional scheme. T he additional advantage of such scheme is th a t you needn't move the irradiated object when changing the photon energy.
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